NEW YORK STATE BOARD FOR DENTISTRY
Friday, September 9th, at 9:00 a.m.
Columbia University College of Dental Medicine
Roy and Diana Vagelos Education Center
104 Haven Avenue
Room 404/405
New York, NY 10032

➢ Welcome & Introductions
➢ Report of the Chairperson
➢ Report of the Vice Chairperson
➢ Report of the Executive Secretary
➢ Approval of June 10, 2022 Minutes
➢ Committee Reports:
  o Web page (Dr. Kye, Chair)
  o Legislative Review (Mr. Rayman, Chair)
  o Scope of Practice (Ms. Carhart, Chair)
  o Committee on Corporate Practice (Dr. Robertson, Chair)
  o Anesthesia (Dr. Kosinski, Chair)
  o Practical Review of Dental Regulations (Dr. Cassata, Chair)
  o Licensure (Dr. Seidberg, Chair)
  o Dental Assistant Laws, Rules & Reg’s (Ms. Hamm, Chair)
  o Tele-dentistry (Drs. Salgado and Seidberg, Co-Chairs)
  o Special Needs Dentistry (Dr. Chu, Chair)
  o CDCA (Mr. Rayman, Chair)
  o ADEX (Dr. Seidberg)
  o Wellness (Dr. Cassata, Chair)
➢ Old Business
  o Bleaching/Teeth Whitening
➢ New Business
  o Dental Labs
  o Sleep Apnea Practice Guideline
➢ Future Meeting Date
➢ Executive Session – Discipline (Dr. Robertson)
➢ Adjourn